BYU 2021 High Power Rocketry Team
Project Ba ckground

Project Objective

Des ign, build a nd tes t a high-power rocket tha t is
ca pable of ca rrying a 4 kg pa yloa d to 10,000 feet
AGL with a comm ercia l m otor with les s tha n
40,960 N-s of im puls e.

The BYU Rocketry As s ocia tion com petes a nnua lly in the
Spa ceport
Am erica
Cup’s
Interna tiona l
Rocket
Engineering Competition. Previous rockets ha ve flown
to within 500 feet of the ta rget with a va riety of pa yloa ds .

Payload

How It Works

The rocket is propelled to 10,000 feet by a n Aerotech M2400T comm ercia l off the s helf m otor. The a ltitude
is ca refully adjus ted by a m odula r a irbra ke s ys tem which wa s des igned by a BYU Ca ps tone team . At
a pogee a drogue pa ra chute is deployed by a bla ck powder cha rge which als o deploys the pa yloa d, to be
recovered s epa ra tely. The m a in pa ra chute is then deployed a t 900 feet AGL to s low the rocket for la nding.

Air Brakes Control Sys tem

Structure

This rocket features an air brake control s ys tem to tailor the a ltitude to
10,000' exactly. This s ys tem utilizes four planar paddles that rotate out
perpendicular to the flight trajectory to increas e drag during flight, all
m echanically coupled through a planetary gear s ys tem .

The rocket is com pos ed of a fiberglas s nos econe and carbon fiber body
tubes . The body tubes are rolled in-hous e at BYU to the dim ens ions required.
The coupler s egm ents are m ade of Blue Tube and our fiberglas s fins are
atta ched to the fram e us ing an alum inum fin can. The m otor is then held in
place us ing a cus tom carbon fiber tail cone.

The rocket carries a pa yload that is ejected s eparately from the rocket at apogee by the
s am e black powder charge that deploys the drogue para chute. The payload cons is ts of an
alum inum fram e with bra s s rea ction control wheels that control the orientation of the
rocket during des cent under parachute. This enables the payload to record video of the
recovery of the rocket. Upon landing, the payload then deploys a s ingle wheel and us es the
reaction control wheels to balance and drive around the recovery s ite and take data.

A proportional controller is us ed to deploy the air brake paddles bas ed on
current velocity and a reference velocity. The reference velocity is a
preca lculated trajectory that will s end the s pons or rocket to exactly 10,000
feet. This s im ple, yet effective control m ethod a llows the s ys tem to trim
exces s altitude to within 5 feet of the des ired value, or 0.05%. A robus t s tatem achine architecture prevents the air brakes from deploying too early or too
late. This pres erves the s ta bility of the launch vehicle as well as the integrity
of the control unit.
Fiberglass Nose Cone
Housing for Telemetry

The rocket s tate (altitude a nd velocity) cannot be directly m eas ured. Ins tead,
thes e values are es tim ated by com bining barom eter and accelerom eter
readings into an Extended Kalm an Filter. The Kalm an Filter propagates the
rocket s tate forward by integrating the accelerom eter twice, yielding velocity
and altitude. Meas ured barom eter va lues are us ed to correct the es tim ates
m ade with the accelerom eter.
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A render of the com pleted payload s ys tem
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An exam ple of the control s ys tem ’s perform ance in flight s im ulation. This
exam ple reached within 5 feet of the target apogee.
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Thrus t curve for the M2400T COTS m otor us ed for the rocket

Res ults

Due to unfores een circum s tances , we were not a ble to launch the rocket
for a tes t flight before s ubm itting this pos ter. It is pla nned to be la unch
in the nea r future to provide va lida tion of the s ys tem s . We a nticipa te the
s ys tem 's s ucces s in tha t tes t flight a nd in its eventua l com petition flight.

Fin Can Assembly

Carbon Fiber Tail Cone and
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Com pleted rocket des ign with all com ponents integrated.

A graph of expected altitude, velocity, and acceleration throughout the
flight as exported from OpenRocket m odeling s oftware. The altitude will
further be decreas ed to m atch 10,000 feet by the airbrake s ys tem .
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